[Isolation of a strain of M. tuberculosis which is considered to be rifampicin-dependent, from a patient with long-lasted smear positive and culture difficult (SPCD) mycobacteria].
During the course of clinical examination of drug sensitivity tests for M. tuberculosis, a strain of M. tuberculosis which is considered to be rifampicin-dependent was isolated from a patient with persisting smear positive, culture negative (SPCN) or culture difficult (SPCD) mycobacteria status. The strain isolated produced a few tiny colonies on the control Ogawa-egg yolk medium, whereas it showed abundant growth like a bacteria plaque on the medium containing rifampicin 50 micrograms/ml. Furthermore, the growth of the strain on Ogawa medium containing rifampicin 50 micrograms/ml is much better than that on the medium containing rifampicin 10 micrograms/ml.